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An Act to incorporate the Cambridge ijiprovement company. Chap.99.
Be it enacted, &c., as follotvs

:

Section I. James A. Woodbiuy, Solomon A. TVoocls, corporators.

Sereuo D. Nickersoii, their associates and successors, are

made a corporation by the name of the Cambridge Im-
provement Company, with all the powers and privileges, Powers and

and subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions set

forth in general laws, which now are, or hereafter may be

in force relative to such corporations, and with power to

purchase and hold, in fee simple or otherwise, a^l or any

part of that tract of land and flats situated in Cambridge,

and bounded westerly by Third Street, easterly by the

commissioners' line on Charles River, southerly by Main
Street and West Boston Bridge and northerly by Cam-
bridge and Bridge Streets.

Sectiox 2. Said corporation shall have power to sell ^Jl^verlnT*

and convev, lease, mortsfage, or otherwise dispose of said bmuiinp, and
" ^ ' r* O ' i sell real estate.

corporate property or any part thereof, and to manage,

improve, fill and grade the same, with, authority to con-

struct docks, wharves and buildings, and to layout streets

and passageways, and otherwise improve the same, as it

shall be deemed expedient : provided, hotvever, that no Provisos.

canal shall be constructed within the territory of said

corporation, without the consent of the city of Cambridge,

and provided, further, that all jfuthority granted by this

act to do any tilling or build any structures in tide-water

is granted subject to the provisions of chapter four hun-

dred and thirty-two of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and sixty-nine.

Section 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall
and'shires.'^^

be six hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of

one hundred dollars each, with liberty to increase the said

stock by vote of said corporation, from time to time, to

an amount not exceeding one million dollars.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 27, 1874.

An Act to incorporate the grand temple of honor and tem- Ch. 100.
PERANCE in MASSACHUSETTS.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. Horace W. Willson, Charles Q. Tirrell, corporators.

Eugene H. Clapp, their associates and successors, are

made a corporation by the name of the Grand Temple of ?^^^g™® -''"'^ p"*"-

Honor and Temperance in Massachusetts, for the purpose
of erecting, or purchasing and maintaining a building in


